
                                                

DINNER MENU 
  

NNIIBBBBLLEESS    
Lisduff black pudding bon-bons €4.00 

Nocerella olives €4.00 

Smoked almonds €4.00 

Crispy pig’s ears €4.00  
  

SSTTAARRTTEERRSS  
Heritage summer tomatoes, Toonsbridge mozzarella, Highbank Orchard balsamic €9.25 

Terrine of rabbit and smoked ham hock, dill pickle mustard and smoked Bramley apple €9.50 

John Stone double fried chilli beef, little gem, watermelon and sesame cucumber €9.95 

The Wooded Pig Irish coppa, celeriac remoulade, anise poached pear €9.95 

Goatsbridge smoked Irish trout, pickled shallot and black grape, trout caviar €9.95 

Dublin Bay prawn wontons, hot and sour pickled pineapple, peanut and lemongrass satay €10.50  
 

  

MMAAIINNSS  
Crispy sweetcorn and courgette fritter, chargrilled Ballymakenny broccoli, pico de gallo €21.00 

Honey roast farmhouse Irish chicken, fried polenta, New Zealand spinach, smoked sundried tomato €24.00 

Pan fried cod fillet, braised wild rice, Lough Boora rainbow chard, black bean and caper rayu €25.00 

Carved rump of Black Island Irish lamb, Jerusalem cous cous, scotch olive, salsa verde €26.00 

Treacle braised John Stone shortrib, horseradish mash, Millhouse land cress, aged parmesan and balsamic €26.00 

Char grilled 10oz John Stone 30-day dry aged Irish tenderloin steak €30.00 
 

Steaks served with your choice of cracked pepper jus or black garlic butter 

 

All main courses served with new season baby potatoes or chips 
 

 
Extra Sides €4.00 each 

Spring onion mash / triple cooked chips / Summer mixed salad / seasonal vegetables 

 

Loaded triple cooked chips, maple bacon and parmesan €4.95  
 

 

DISCRETIONARY 10% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO GROUPS OF 6 OR MORE 
 

Head Chef: Julian Pedraza 
 

  

www.facebook.com/thefattedcalf.ie    @thefattedcalf        thefattedcalf1 
 

Some of our Local suppliers:  

John Stone Irish beef and lamb, Horan’s craft pork butchers, La Rousse Foods, Mossfield Organic Farm Cheese,  

Lough Boora Organic Farm, Bell Lane Coffee, Kildare Farm Foods, Galway Goat Farm, Lisduff pudding, Curley’s Fruit and 

Vegetables, Carty Meats, Scúp Gelato, Millhouse Farm leaves, Nick’s Fish, The Wooded Pig charcuterie 


